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state, and he asmmesthe role of the little
local boss eo far as the people will allow
Mm."

Jno. M. Stehman "Will vote to prolong
Cameron's term in the senate."

The Young Senator" Stealth, cunning,
intrigue, these are Cameron' methods."

Collector Thos. A. Wiley "The coun-tr- y

has never had a more capable official."

LITTLE LOCALS.

licite and There and jsvcrywnere.
The mayor had but four lodgers, and

they were all discharged.
A letter addressed to " Valentine Bros.,

Janesville, Wis.," is held for postage. A
letter with a three-cen- t stamp on it is held
because the writer failed to put an address
upon it.

A minstrel troupe composed of colored
boys of this city has been organized by
Wilsuu & Cuff. It iucludcs Little Ike
Smith, the banjo player, a quartette of
singers and a number of dancers, musical
mokes, etc. They appear in Stiasburg on
Saturday night.

Intelligence has reached this city that
Robert Snyder, aged 20, sou of David
Snyder, of this city, a soldier in the rcguh r
army, died at Fort Hall, Idaho, over a
mouui ago. lie enlisted as a private m
September, 1S80.

Henry Hughes, aged 7, a grandson of
James Hughcs.of Safe IIaibor,l"eII through
the funnel of the hay mow on Monday last
and broke his collar bone. Dr. Gatchcll
attended him aud set the biol.cn bone.

The wife of Henry Gantz, or Safe Har-
eor, yesterday gave birth to a child that
weighed naked thirteen pounds Btrong,
This is said to be the heaviest child bom
in the county of which there is any record.

John and Mary Schmidt, whose infant
came to its death at York on their way
from Lancaster to Baltimore, aud who
said it died from a fall on the pavement
here, have been acquitted of the charge
of infanticide.

Twenty years ago John Spanglcr's pet
crow, in York county, stole $1.08 from the
pocket of Mr. Thomas' vest, hung on the
fence while Thomas was breaking stouo.
The other day the coin was fouud uu-le- r

some brush.
J. L. Detwciler sent to Hon. Levi Maish,

from his fishery in Lower Windsor town-
ship, York county, a shad weighing eight
pounds, measuriug two feet, two incites
long, and seventeen inches in circumfer-
ence.

muii i'kices orniKAT.
Scarcity ul Cat le Caused bv the Severe Win-

ter of 1880-8- 1.

People who sell meat, and more especially
those who buy it, are complaining of the
extraordinary pi ices it now commands.
Tho butchers say a good bullock costs $100
aud with steak at lrom 20 to 25 cents a
pouud they can't make any money. House-
keepers vow that it is " awful," and board,
ing house mistresses threaten to go back
to liver and bootlegs. Fabulous stoiies
are told of the profits of local drovers and
those who had stock ou hand or coutracts
to get it low are advised of continued
light leceiptsat the Chicago stock yards.
Our farmers who have been feeding cattle
have realized largely from the sale of
them. The camc of the scarcity of cattle
seems to be the severe winter of 18S0 and
1881, when about thirty per cent, of the
Texan herds perished. But the past
winter was very favorable for stock
growers, and a decided decline in pi ices
may be expected in a few months. Tho
fact that the picvailing high prices for
corn have not stimulated shipments to
Chicago is evidence that farmers are put-tin- g .

it into pork, the prices which that
article biiugs being equivalent to ninety
cents for corn. Tho corn crop of last '

year was of inferior quality, but it answers
well for feeding purposes and will doubt- -
l.i.i 1..., ....... ..-.- ... .1.-.- 1 .... FP1... nuo uuuauu.i-- .n tuau ...,. imai- -

kctable value is now greater than at any
time before in twenty years.

j

Funeral of Klrkpatrleu Kwing.
Tho funeral of Kirkpatrick Ewing took

place from the Pennsylvania railroad depot
this morning at. 11 o'clock, and was att-

ended by many friends and relatives. Mr.
Ewiug was boin in Lit tic Britain township,
Lancaster county, ami resided theio the
greater part of his life. He belonged to
one el the best families iu the lower end
of the county, aud ivau a brother of the
late James and Sam'l Ewing. lie followed
farming iu Little Britain township for
many yea is, and on quitting the farm
came to Laueatter and eutcied thc brick- -
making business, which ho followed only I

ishoit time, and then ih moved, with his
family, to Mount Washiujitou, Md wlieic
his wife owned a very valuable and hand
some residcuce. He died in Baltimore ou '

the 2.M hist., aged 81. and his remains
were biought to this city lor intoinicut.
lie leaves a wife, two mariicd daugl'.teis
and a son. Dr. Henry Ewing, now of
Mount Washington, Md.

The S'alr at the Opera Uonst.
The attendance at St. Mary's fair in

Fulton opera lieue last night was good,
considering the unpropitious state el the
weather. Among thc a: tides chanced oil
were a handsome afghan, won by Mts. M.
A. Reilly ; a child's saek by Lizzie

aud a small basket of champagne
by C. S. Miley. Persons who may find it
more convenient to visit the fair in thc
afternoon than iu the evening will find
the lady attendants there, ready to aiford
them every facility for purchasing, and
there will be the amplest opportunity for
inspection. Now articles aie being daily
added to the tables, and thc fair is now,
lfauylhing, more attractive than at the
opening.

Fell Down htair.s.
Miss Lydia Yeager, an assistant iu Rote's

photograph rooms, North Queen street,
met with a rather painful accident late
yesterday afternoon. Sho was descending
the stairway, having in one baud a pack-
age of pictures and iu the other her gossa-
mer. Accidentally catching her heel in
the stair carpet, she tripped and plunged
head foremost down the stairway, striking
her head and hands against the door at the
foot of the stairs. She sustained a seveio
sprain of the wrist and was pretty badly
shaken up, but had no bones broken. She
was taken to her homo and Dr. Aticesent
for to attend her.

Partially l'aralyzed.
Yesterday afternoon, between 3 and 4

o'clock, as Frederick Dinkleberg and
Georgo Darmstetter, butchers, were look-
ing at some cattle at the Lancaster stock
yards, Mr. Dinkleberg suddenly felt a
strange sensation on his left side, and a
moment afterwards lost all use of his left
arm from the elbow to the fingers. He was
taken home by Darmstetter and a physi-
cian summoned. The right side of Mr.
Dinkleberg's face is also slightly affected.
No part of the body except the left
arm is seriously paralyzed, and it is be-

lieved this will not be of long duration.

Tbe Collectorstalp.
A. J. Kauffman, esq., the newly ap-

pointed internal revenue collector, arrived
in town this morning, and his face was
covered with smiles as he received the
warm congratulations of his friends.

After the appointment of Mr. Kauffman
Collector Wiley wrote him a letter, con-
gratulating him on his success.

W. D. Stauffer vras defeated for mayor,
and now he will lose his place in the col-
lector's office by reason of the new ap-
pointment. The days are cold, too, for
Charley Eberman.

How young soever you may be,
With tailing teeth, you're grim and old ;

And losing your mouth's purity.
Your features seem both dull aud cold.

Then man or maid, warned of your late,
Seek SOZOPONX, o'er it's too late.

TITYKKS. BATHFOJT & CO.

CLOTHING !

XJSW

Our stock of piece goods Is larger than ever, and the styles are all that could be desired. Wu are lccciving dally the
Newest and Vest Styles the market cm produce. With our increased trade we are kept constantly in the market tilling
up our stock with Choice Goods, and oar stock is always kept new and our customers get the benefit of the market all
the time. CENTKE HALL is all in motion. ETcry available heln is brought into requisition. We are turning out weekly
over one hundred suits lu this department. OUK KEADV-JIAU- K CLOTUi.NG cannot be excelled by any house in the
state. The basement floor Js kept full or duplicated goods, and the second floor is literally Jammed full oi CLOTH-
ING Jor Men, Youth. Boys and Children all our own manufacture warranted to give entire satisfaction or money
relunded. Our TEN DOLLAlt (SIO.OO) MEN'S ALL-WO-OL SUITS arc moving off rapidly, everybody being surprised
at the cheapness. They are equal it not superior to any suit offered by any other honse at twelve dollars. AH weaskof
vou is to call and examine and be your own judge. Our Youth's, Uoys' and Children's are all sold at LOW IBICES.
Come and bring your hoys along and have them clothed, and save one profit by buying your CLOTHING at

&
HALL, No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa PENN HALL, No503 Penn Street, Beading, Pa.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK UKGVL.AH ISORIJElitt UOItKEM'O.V
DUNCE.

Affairs A luii c the Susquehanna Items of
Interest Picked Up by the Intelligen-

cer's Reporter.
The slaters have finished their work ou

the St. John's Lutheran church.
The pertinent question now is, " Where

will the stove works be located ?"
A Targe tribe of gypsies passed through

heic yesterday afternoon toward the cast.
Air. Levi jjeacnam, et Lancaster, is

spending a few days with his parents in
Columbia.

A large huipri.se party was given Mrs.
McNeal last evening at her home on
Walnut stieet on the occasion of her 55th
birthday. An enjoyable time was bad.

A large party et the friends of Mr. H.
C. McCaulcy aud wife assembled at the
depot this morning to tee them off on
their ti ij.

Ycjtciday was a good day for tramps:
10 were captuted last night ; 8 weie taken
to the county jail this morning by Stuck
and 2 by Fisher.

Tho Shawnee rolling mill has stopped
agaiu and will probably remain be for some
time on account of a lack of orders and
decrcaso in the price of musk bar.

Miss A. S. Brown has taken charge of
the school in the Cherry stieet building,
lately made vacant by the resignation of
Mi.--s A. L. Dean.

The farmers present this morning at
market were very few, consequently the
prices weio higher tliau usual.

" Uncle Tom's Cabin " by a lirst-cla- ss

double compauy will be presented iu the
opera house this evening.

Miss Gussin Simons, of Philadelphia, is
isiting Columbia, and expresses herself

as delighted with thctcenrry surrounding
our beautiful town.

The tain of yesterday and last night left
the sheets in a terribly muddy condition.
The lain was followed by a lowoiingof
tern pei at uio. which will seriously affect
the budding fruit if it continues. Should
a wai in spell set in, the benefit resulting
from the rain will be almost incalculable
to the mowing crops.

Mr. Henry Suydam, an aged resident of
Columbia, died suddenly at his homo on
Chuiiy stieet fiom paralysis. Ho was C9

yeais old and lias been a resident of the
boioimh for 411 years. His loss will be
sadly felt by a largo circle of fiicuds and
relatives. Funeral ou Saturday afternoon.
Mis. Townslov died nf eniisiumitinn :t
her lcsidence vesterdav. Sho was in her- . . -- . . . r -ootu year and leaves a husband and four
ehi'dreu to mourn lior loss.

Opening of the Great New Xork I.az-iar- .

A, is the last opening night at
G dNchalkft Lcdci man's New York Bazaar,
23-- 23 North Queen street, every lady will be
picsuntcd, ficc et charge, with an elegant
souvenir on tlie occasion. In the shape el a
handsome unpolled French pnncl card. As..,,., mnU ,,avc Deel ,clavei, taisy W(jro et
as vet iV(!11 out. Tliey !ire somc et thc uan,,
somesi caids vc lmve yet seen, and we advise
our leadcis not tolorgel to call this evening
al Use New York Bizaar nid obtain oncol
fiese hamUouid c irds. it

ni'hVIAL IfOTIVBti.

Lungs convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Hale's Honey el llorcliouud and Ta.
rike's Toothache Piopscure in one minute

1 li.4t llii-bau- d fir Mine,
Is three tunes the man he was betore he began
lining Wells' Health Kenewer." $1. Drugg-

ist-. Depot. John Black.

Xo! a diink. outsold in bar-room- s, but a le- -

liable tonic medicine, usclul at
all times. and iu all season", Is Brown's Iron
Rittcis. ap2l lwdftw

jllaklng a ltaiso.
John Uas, Credit, I'. O., says that lor nine

luiinths h! could not iait.e Ills hand to Ids
head through lameness in the shoulder, but
by the use el Thomas' Ecleclrlc OU he was
entirely cuied. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
di ug stoie, 137 North (Jiiecn street. Lancaster.

NoeoDV enjoys tlie nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle el I'aiker's Ginger
'lon'e would bung more solid comfort than
all the coctors they have ever tried. See other
column.

Small annoyances iu lite are vanishing
through .scienlilic discovery. In his Skin
Cuie. Ir. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore Md.,
ha- - created u perleet remedy for tetter, erup-
tions and scurf on the lace or scalp. Every
person iitlng it will have a clear countenance.

ap21-lwd&-

The IClIxIr or Life. -

That Miiely vegetable compound, ISurdock
Blood Hitters, may be justly termed the Elixir
of Lije. A igeaunt and effective medicine;
it unpads strength and vitality to the entire
system. Iiice$l. For sale atlL B. Cochran's J
iltMitr cf nit tt? l Clnnnn dtt.t T ntmrtatm .HLU , JUI A1VF(.LA VltVJl OllVMf UUIIVtV tV(

I F1CUM IIUATH
The lollnwingxtatcnicntof William J Cough-M- n,

et o:nervilie, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to iek ter 11 the attention or our read-
ers, lie says: "In the tall oflSTOI was taken
with a violent bleeding of tlie lung lollowcd
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In thc summer
et 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over v. hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a repo t
wen, around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wh. Hall's Balsax
fok tub Lunos. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hut 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
anil gnuillcation, I commenced to feel better
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day I leel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

' I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone ullllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
ter tiie Lungs, and be convinced that con-suuip'- in

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more gooil fian all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster al
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
sue

A cougti, cold or sore Tnroat snoulo oe
stopped. Neglect Irequentiy.results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchlal Troch'-- s do not disorder
ttiestomacli like cough syrup3 aud balsams,
but act directly on thc inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, give relier in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'ublicSpcakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troelies have been recommended by physi-ciaii- n.

and always give ncrlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for neai ly u entire generation, they have at-
tained wei .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
everywhere.

iou chills, fever, ague, and weakness, Col-de- n's

Liebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigor
ator. Colden's; lake no other. Of Druggists.

apSHwdeod&w
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MYERS, RATHFON & CO.,

large

EATHFON CO.
CENTRE

twiv AJtrx.itTitj:atESTS.

VOTICK.

NOTICE !

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

NOW IN STOCK OF MUS-

LIN UNDERWEAR, GAUSE

UNDERWEAR. WHITE
GOODS, LACES AND EM-

BROIDERIES, TO WHICH

WE INVITE ATTENTION.

& Brother,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

25 WEST KING STJtBET.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Knzicr'a Maoic Ointmes r. Cures as

it by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cares itch, bather's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scalu head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, to ulcers and
sores, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin discaso which ap-
peared on his hands, head and lace, and nearly
destroyed Ids eyes. The moot careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and utter all had
failed he. used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and m as cured by a lew applications.

Thc liist mid only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by 11. IS. Cochran, 137 and 189 Nori
Queen street, Lancaster.

1IBNUV & CO., Solel'roniietors,
02 Vesey Street, New Voak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Uleeiatcd
Tiles. Dii. William's India Tile ointment is
a sine cure. 1'ilce fl.eo, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drugstore. tebi7-MiThd-

Hundreds et Men, Women and Children
rescued in eveiy community lrom beds of
sickness and almost death aud made strong
by l'arkcr's Ginger Tonic arc the best evi-
dences in the woild of its sterling worth.
Pott. ap7-!m-d oil.tcow

Winston, Forsyth Co., N. C.
G csts I desli c to cxpi ess to you my thanks

lor your wondcrlul Hop Bitters. I was
troubled with dyspepsia toe live year previ-
ous to commencing the use of Hop Bitters
somc six mouths ago. My euio has been won.
derful. i am pastor el the First Mcthodi-- t
church et this place, and my whole congiega-tlo- n

can testily to the great virtues et your
bitters. Very iepectlully.

npl8-2wd&- Bkv. II. Fksemzc

UKNUYS CAKIWM.1C SALVE.
The best Salve in tno woild lor cuts, hi uiscs,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr.cluipped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, J ruck let and pimples.' Tho salve Is

..Araiitecd to give perfect satisfaction iu
every ease or money relunded. Be sine you
get Henrj'B Carbolic Salve, as all others asc
but Imitations and counterfeit. Price i"i cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran 'n Drugstore,

OKA TltS.
Ukeii. In this city, April 2., 1S-- ', .lohn K.

Heed, in the (Kith year et Ids age.
Thc relatives and lriemls of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, No rll East King
street, on Friday afternoon at V,i o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Scni-LT- In this city, on the 2ilh inst.,Mary
Schultz in thc ftSth j ear el her age.

Dearest Slot'tcr thou hast left us.
Here thy loss we deeply feel :
But 'tis God that has bereft us.
He can all our so nous heal.

The relatives anil liiends of the family aie
lcspcctfully invited to attend the funeral
liom her daughter's residence, Mrs. Kulmcr,
No. 321 West Walnut street, on fciiday aitcr-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery. lt

VUI.IT1VAI.

FOK JUKV CUMMlSSaoNKU.

SUBJECT TO TIIE DECISION OF TIIE DKMOCHATIO
COUNTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEIl, Est 1 Township.
BENJAMIN IIIIBEK. 8th Ward. City.
JEROME It SIIULTZ, EH.abethlown.

County Committee Meeting.
The Democratic County Committee will

meet at Shobcr's Hotel, this city, at 10 turn.,
on MONDAY, MAI' 1, IS 2, to fix the time
lor the County Convention and to transact
such other business as may be brought beiore
it. W. U. IIENSEL, Chairman.

Lancasteu Pa., April 19, 1SS2. d&w

IfHIT Alt rjBTI8E31KSTS.

SALE O- - WKSTKUS HOUSES,PUItl.lU APUIL 29, 18S2, will be
sold at the Merrimnc House, Lancaster city.
Pa., one car load or Fiist-Clas- s Diiving
Horses. Eale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.

GROSSMAN & BAUSMAN.
S. Hsss & Son, Aucts. 27-2- td

iirwf'u a HiiK ill.' iITs li'iconi THK KAH
A I. !. ,.,... ctrll-l..- ,, in plirnnic 1

sunnuration of the middle ear. There can :

hanllv be such a thins as a chronic sunnura
tion in this part without a perforation of the I

orum-nea- iiirongii which ne pus escapes.
All diseases of the eye. car and throat perma-
nently cured by DBS. II. D. and M. A. LONG-AKE- It.

Ofllce 13 East Walnut slrcet, Lancas-
ter. Consultation Uee. ap27-3td&-

LACK CASUMKKK SHAWLS.B
AT SWARR'S:

BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 1.75.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 2.00.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 2.50.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 3.23.
BLACK CASnMERE SHAWLS at 4.0
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 4.50.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at !00.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at C Oi.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at G..r0.

BLACK CASHMERE MIA WLS at 7.00.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 7.50.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 6.00.
BLACK CASIIMKRE SHAWLS at 9.0J.
BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS at 12.00.

THE UEFIAM SHIRT A SPECIALTY.

lj'XECOTOB'S SALE. ON WEDNESDAY,
Tj MAY 3, 1882, will be sold at public sale, at

NO. 135 East King street, in the city of Lancas-
ter, by the executor et Elizabeth Hoopcs, de-
ceased, the following personal property, viz :

Ono Goltl Watch and Chain ; Jewelry, con-
sisting et breast pins, rings, bracelats, specta-
cles, Ac; Clothing, cousistingof velvet coat,
laces, dresses et silk and other materials, lurs,
shawls, bonnets, hats, scarfs, parasol9. water-
proof, trunk, Ac

Articles can be seen alter 12 o'clock of said
day, previous to the sale,

8ale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

BENUY SHU BERT, Auct
27--5t Agent for the Executor.

CLOTHING !

MYEES,

Hager

NOTICE !

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

NOW IN STOCK OF MUS-Ll- N

UNDERWEAR, GAUSE

UNDERWEAR, WHITE

GOODS, LACES AND EM-

BROIDERIES, TO WHICH

WE INVITE ATTENTION.

lager & Brother,
DE.ILEUS IN

DRY GOODS,

25 WEST KINU STREET.

X.1MAL XOT1 VHS.

OF MAKTHA S. HAH.B KKK,1STATK Lancaster City, dee'd. Letter
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thcrctoare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing in Lancaster, Pa.

J. L. STL1NMKTZ,
ap21-Gtdoa- Kxocutor.

T?STATK OF CATHAKINK TSUUUY,Ij late of the city of Lancaster, deceased.
Letteis testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to sulci decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or ucmanUs against the estate el said
decedent, to make known thc same to thc

without delay.
TOBIAS JOHNSON, Executor.

Or C. Hoffman,
No. 31 North Duke Street. inll-Ctd.oa-

rj'BTATK OF UKORCE MAIl'lIX KAIIG,
Hi late et Lancaster City, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said decedent are lequestcd to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in Lancastct city.

CIUUSTIAN HAGELGANS,
B. F. Davis, Executor.

Attorney.

INSTATE OF I'll I LI I' J. SIINM.K, LATK
city et Lunc.lstcr, dee'd. Letters

testamentary on 6Jid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city et Lancaster.

MAKV J. SUNN Ell,
B. F. I'stiLEMAN, Executrix.

Attorney.
(.'STATE OF JOIIM A. MAOUEN, LATK
Vj of Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters testa-

mentary n said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thcrctoare requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without de-
lay lorsett lenient to the undersigned, icsiding
in Philadelphia.

JOHN FITPATRICK,
SUSANNA MADDEN,

F Executors.

OF JOSEPH 1IVCK, LATE OF
J the city el Lancaster, deceased, Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc icqucjtcii tomake imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands rtgainst the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said cilv.

JOSEPH 1IUCK. J It.
Administrator.

John A. Covlk, Atl'y. apr8-Utu,-

OF V.1T11 IIUNE ItOlEK. LATK
!i or Lancaster city. Pa., deed. Letters el

admiuistiatiou on said estate having pcen
grained to tiie undersigned, "11 persons in-
debted thereto are requested to mak imme-
diate pa) incut, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same. will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, icsiding at No. 118 South Duke street.

TOBIAS BOYEK. Administrator.
W. A. Wilson, Att'y. m23-Ct-

lirjdllN ItliKV, LATKOFTHKK city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
gi anted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make iinnio-dia- le

payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against l lie same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undcr- -
signed, icsiding in Lancaster citv.jax.m fbeu, Administratrix.

Alexander Hakius, Att'y. m2l-Ctdoa-

OF MAItY BOKDET, LATK OFESTATE Pa., deceased. Letters testa-- n

cntary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against thc estate of saiil dec-den- t, to
make known the same to the undei signed
without delay, residing in Lancaster City.

L. It. BOTE, Administrator.
J. W. Johnson. Att'v. mr7-titdo-

OF ANN ELIZABETH 1IAK- -Es licks. deceased. Letters of administra
tion mi the estate of Ann Elizabeth Karricks,
late of Lancaster citv. deceased, have been
granted to Peter 11. Lync, residing in said
city, to whom all persons indebted to suid
estate are requested to make payment, and
inosc Having claims or demands win mauo
kllOWll the SUU1C Without delaV.

PETER II. EYNE,
M. Buosius, Administrator,

Attorney. apG-utdT- ii

jujs c:llanjso vs
MOK KENT.
1? STORE ROOM. 135 East King street.

apSO-tl- 1NO.UIKK AT 133.

lOUNU LADIKSTO LEAKNWANTED. MILLINERY
AtGOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S GREAT

NEW YORK BAZAAR,
27-- 28 North Queen street. a20-l-

K tTOK FKIICNDLKSS CHILDBKNHO.1l Annual Meeting of the Corporators
of thc Home lor Friendless Children will be
held on TUESDAY, MAY 3, 18S2, ut 2 p. in., at
the office of Charles M. Howell, No. 139 North
Q.ieen street, for the purpose et electing six
lidy managers and lour trustees to servo lor
ensuing term. CHAS. M. HOWELL.

ap2C-2-td Secretary.

"tlltARIl

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this oldand company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO, 19 EAST KING STREET.

(L3M.WB&S
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BLOOD ON THE MOON.

KPITUCTS IN THE COMMITTEE ROOM.

Mr. Matue Tells Coiigrctsniiin Helniont He
la No Gentleman, and the Latter Re-

tort With " Bully and Coward"
A Remarkable Scene.

Washington, April 27. At the close
or Mr. Belmont's n a
most exciting and unusual scene occurred
in the foreign affairs committee room.
Mr. Blaine stated that as Mr. Belmont,
after being warned on Monday, had per-
sisted in entirely misquoting his dis-
patches and putting upon them a con-
struction utterly foreign, he was com-
pelled to change his opinion of him,
which had heretofore becu that he was a
gentleman.

An exciting colloquy ensue i, which
the committee were unable to interrupt.
Mr. Belmont intimated that ho would deal
with Mr. Blaine in private and followed it
up witii tne words, "i believe that ycu
are a bully and a coward." Mr. Blaine,
addressing tne committee and ignoring
Mr. Belmont, replied: "Mr. Chairman,
this young man has disgraced himself.
He has been put forward by thoio who are
behind him to insult me, but he is incapa-
ble of doing so."

The scene was a most lemarLablo one,
and notwithstanding the efforts of the
chairman to smooth the troubled waters
and obviate the necessity for any misim
derstanding, the impression prevailed at
the adjournment of the meeting that tbe
dispute had by no means ended. It is the
subject of comment upon all sides this
afternoon.

Tlie Scene In Detail.
Washington, April 27. A great crowd

assembled and desired to obtain ndmissiou
to the meeting of the foreign affairs com-mitte-

to-da- y, but none but members of
Congress and of the press were permit-
ted to enter. Eveu with this restriction,
every seat in tbe room was occupied and
standing room was at a premium.

Sir. Belmont resumed his examination
of Blaine by calling his atten-
tion to a discrepancy in a statement yes-
terday as to the use of too word "offi-cia- f"

by Mr. Evarts. Blaine explained
that Evarts iu one case used thc word and
in another case omitted it, and added that
it was of little consequence. Belmont was
about to proceed, when Blaine in a some-
what excited raanuer called the attention
of the committee to the round-abou- t way
of Belmont's questioning ; that he (Oel-raont)b-

made misquotations of Blaine's
dispatches and attomptcd by his course of
questioning to vindicate himself for
having made the blunder.

Thc chairman expressed his reluctance
to put an' restriction upon the course of
the examination aud hoped Mr. B!ainc
would exercise paticuec.

Another scene here occuried, which was
started by Belmont lemarkiug that
Blaine was trying to avoid the issue.
Blaine angrily inquiied vhat issue, but
Belmont also in au angry tone said he
would refuse to answer any further qucs
tions of the witness, because he had at
tempted to place him ( Belmont ) iu a
false position,and added that ho would nut
now show witness any consideration, as
ho had now placed himself on a level with
anv other witness.

Blaine (angrily) "What do you mean? '
Belmont "Tho witness had attempted

to threaten ; ho had due experience before
the committee and attempted to threaten,
but he will not do it to me."

Blaiue "I have no more regard for
your insolence thau I have for that of a
boy on the street."

After some further confusion, Chairman
Williams succeeded iu quieting the troubled
wateis, aud Belmont resumed his ques-
tions iu refeienco to the action of the state
department in behalf thc Laudreau claim.

Mr. Dunnell intcrupting, protested
against Belmout's style of questioning wit-
ness,

3

but the chairmen, stated that some-
thing must be trusted to tlie honor aud
discretion of members and he could not
commit for contempt.

Thc question was again taken up, but
another colloquy soon took place, where
upon Itepresentativo Walker protested '
agaiust the needless waste oi tinio aud the
method of examination.

Tho chairman again expostulated aud
suggested the propriety of putting diicct
questions.

Tho examination then proceeded for
fifteen minutes without fuither break.
Belmont insisted upon witness interpreting
his dispatches relative to IVru-Chili- au

affairs, and Blaine began to read from one
of his dispatches, when Belmont, inter-
rupting, said it was not necessary to read
the dispatches as the committee bad before
ihem all the dispatches.

Blaine said when an ox secietaiy of
state is being questioned iu relation to his
dispatches it is pertinent to the inquiry
that they should be read. The chairmau
assented, and Blaine then read from the
dispatch a question with the remark : " I
do not sec how I could make it plainer ;

there's all there is in it. I gave no verbal
instructious whatever."

Belmout's subsequent questions were
directed to an inquiry into the true intent
of instructions to Minister Hurlbut, but
elicited nothing new or of material inter
est. When qucstioued about the letter of 7
General Grant iu which he said " It is
about time for the United States to step
in," Blaine said he was much suiprised
at Mr. Hurlbcrt bringing that letter on
the witness stand. Ho had seen the letter
before, but believed Giant did not intend
it should be made public.

After further questioning as to thc Lau-dra- u

claim, Belmont referred to the letter
of instructions to Mr. Trescott, Blaine ans-
wered that he had an understanding with
with Presidcdt Arthur that the dispatch
to Trescott should not be published until
Trescott's return and it was a great sur-pii- sc

to him when he heard that it had
been sent to the Senate. The associated
press procured it and ho believed there
have been more pernicious results from
the improper publication of state depart-
ment dispatches than have resulted fiom
this. Mr. Trescott considered his mission
inSouth America ended and from that day
to this there has been no use of keeping
him there.

Here occurred the exciting colloquy
between Blaine and Bel moat, reported at
the beginning of this despatch.

Representative Kassau dosircd before
adjournment to allude to the colloquy
which ho said all must regret. He thought
that Mr. Blaine in --using the term "unt-
ruthfully" meant to imply that the ren-
dering of the dispatches given by Belmont
djd not truthfully give its mcaniug and
did not imply the term offensively to Bel-
mont.

Chairman Williams remarked jocosely
that he regreted the occurrence and trusted
no fatal consequences would edsue. A
general laugh followed, in which, how-
ever, neither Blaine nor Belmont joined

The committee then went into executive
session and tbe spectators quickly left the
room. Tho secret session was devoted to
the discussion of the order of business be-

iore the committee. No reference was
made to the colloquy between Messrs.
Blaine aud Belmont.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 27. For

the Middle Atlantis states light rains,
followed by clearing weather, northwest-
erly winds, hizher barometer, stationary

I temperature.

A SOUTHERN VeSDETTA.
Rloodjr Affray in NortB Carolina.

Danville, Va., April 27. Information
from Yanceyville, N. C. confirms the re-

port of yesterday that Felix lloano, post-
master there, killed Nat Johnson arid
wounded George Williamson, jr. John- -
sou was shot twice with a gun loaded
with buckshot ; Williamson with a pistol.
Thc cause of the shooting was a quarrel
between Williamson's father and Roane
and a fight afterwards in which Williamson,
an elderly man, was beaten. The elder
Williams accused Roane of being an in-

former for tbe internal revenue depart-
ment, and Roane gave him the lie. After
this fight the younger Williams, who lived
out of town, went there, and Roane
seeing him in town armed himself
with a double barrel gun and
pistols. When Johnson and Williamson
were seen approaching Roane ho ordered
them to stop. Some words ensued and
Roane, leveled Lis'guu. Johnson made at
Roane and Roane fired both barrels at
him. As Johnson fell he handed his pis-

tol to Williamson and the fight continued
till the barrels of their pistols were
emptied. Williamson was wounded
slightly on the head, but Roane was not
hurt.

TELEGRAPHIC X'Al'S.

Flushed From tbe Electric Wires.
Mrs. Soevillo aii'vdin New York to-

day and will be " interviewed" by the
reporters this afternoon.

R ilph Waldo Emerson grows weaker.
Capt. Bloomer, a veteran of the war of

1312. died at Hawluy, Pa., this morning.
There is an extensive strike of teamsters

in Chicago.
Offers of compromise made by the

employers to the striking plumbers in
New York have been rejected.

The report of the Indian massacre at
Galeyville was exaggerated. Only one
man was killed.

Five vcars imprisonment, 8500 fine, an
hour in the pillory and thirty lashes with
the cat-- o 'nine tails, is the punishment of
Charles Dover, council, lor attempted
rape at Dover, Del.

Dunder's hearing in habeas corpus in
Reading to-da- y was postponed owing to
the district attorney's absence.

Prince Leopold and Princess Helen of
Waldeck were married at Windsor to day.

A mob attacked a Chiucso house at
Maitincz. Cal., and threw the inmates out
of the secoud-stor- y window. Some of them
arc fatally injured.

Trouble is imminent in Zululaud.
The Russian Nihilists invite the Jews to

with them.

JKNNIE UItA.11EK'2- -

Tlie State Trying to 1'rovn It Was Not b)
uruwning.

New Haven. Cn., Apiil 27. In the
Mallcy case thc it u .i xamination of Dr.
Piuddcu was resumed this morning. Thc
witness said he found no characteristic
signs of ('rowning on the body of Jennie
Cramer. When cross examined the. wit-
ness said ho had examined ten cases of
drowned persons. When he examined the
body of Jennie Cramer ho detected the
odor of decomposition but no other
smell. He found sand in the upper
poition of the windpipe. Water and sand
might have floated into the body after
death, but it would-b- e difficult for it to
wash iuto the lungs. With regard to
characteristics in the b )dy of drowning it
might make a diffeience liowthe body wis
taken fiom the water. Exposure to the
air might dissipate the signs of drowning.
The froth might disappear. The witness
found noruptuiool the lungs, which were
filled with air.

.OAlCKJS't'tt.

rniinrtelp-i- t tlitrxet.
I'MiLiOKLVHiA, April '.17. Flour dull, but

steady ; prices unchanged.
ftye flour unchanged.
Wheat firmer : No. 2 Western Keil, Si 43;

l'a. lied, fl 4lffH7; do Amber, $1 47lSO.as
to quality.

Corn dul! and ur.ik for local u-- e : Steamer
8l4aj.-c- ; Yellow, SG!sJ7e; Mixed, ; No.

--Mixed. 84c.
Oats llriucr. with niorii deiusiud : No. 1

White. MymiOi ; No. '2 do r3J.c ; No. :: do 57 ;
No. 2 Mixed, 5J'

Eye scarce at Wir, .:

Provisions stead j, wit., air demand.
Lard quiet.
Itutter lirm uud iu fair demand, but prices

unchanged.
Eggs quiet but ; Tena'a., 17Jc ;

Western, PitfiHTe.
Ch'r-- e steady: N. V. Full Cream. W.z

Western do, U.'e ; do fair to good, llgiic.
Petroleum dull ; ltetined, V.ts usked.
Whisky at fl '.'I
Seeds good to prime clover dull, old, (13

!! ; new, 7028c : do do Timothy steady at $270
til 7."i : do Flaxseed scarce at $1 4C.

(ir.tin auil rroviMoit Ouoliiiloun.
One o'clock quotations: el grain uud prove

Ions, furnished hy S. Iv. Yuudt, llroker, V
Kast King street.

April 27.
C!ilc.go.

Wheal Corn Oats I'ork l.urd
May... .i .72 .:1Z" I8 02M 11.10
.!n:ie... i.:;o!; .71; ..vi I8.17.SI HWAJuly.... l.'iW .7US .15
Autjlist 1.11

I'liilaii-l,hlii- .

May.... l.i.'tK .fc2'4 M4.June... I.42K jsili Wj
duly. ... 1.27 .Sl'A MX

I.ive --stock market-"- .

Chicaoo. Hogs active oud .raiOc higher re- -

ceipts, 23 0J0head : shipments. 7,000 common
10 gooo mixcii. u 75Sf$7..ii: light m Vi 7.v$7:i:
heavy packing and shipping, ; skips
and culls at 13 SOijG CO.

Cattle ICcccipts, .r.U00 heail; shipment)., 2.400
head: market very brisk and firmer; exports.
7f)027S"; good to choice shipping. $ !MI

10 ; common to lair. inroilCkO; mied butch-
ers' steady at $3r W: grass Texans In fair
supplv and strong at $lg(; stockers and feed-
ers at' $5 30 S3 40.

Sshecp IJeeelpts, l.CtOhead; shipments. 1..T.0
head; market very strong and active and I07i
.r; higher . scalawags and Mtockeis, $2 50?4 .10;

common to ineiliuui. $5 2TSt5 .'.0 : uieiliuni to
good. $0 7."?i'7 ; choice to extra, $7 2'j7 50.

East Eimtitrr Cuttle Receipts, 136 head ;
maiket linn; best. $7 25fS7 75; lair to good,
$G507; common, $5 .r0;2j.

Hogs Receipts 1.400 head; market firm;
Philadclphias, $7 5C7C0; Yorkers, 7J725.

bheep Receipts, 2,000 head : market active
clipped, $5 :a Qi 50 ; no woo.led.

ntneic .TmrKBi.
Now Yoik, 1'hlladelplila and Eocal htoett-als- o

United States ISondi reported dally bj
Jacob II. l.ojia, 22 North Queen street.

April 27.
10:00 0 3:0t.
a. m. p. m. r.x

iok ioj v4
Del., Lack. Western 118!4 HH't I18J5
Denver ft Uio Grande pim; 6i4
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.. M'si Wi. ?W
East Tenn, Va. ft Georgia "

ri. Kansas Texas.... ::b5 so
Lake Shoicft Mich. Southern lOiJi vr4 103
Louisville ft Nashville, 74 74)4 7
Now York Central 127 1274 127
New Jersey Central GS, tiSJS ea
Ontario Western --Vi ZJyjr
Omaha Com 37
Omaha Preferred 100 V3'A W
Pacific Mall Steamship Co 3S 3i 3DJJ
Chicago. Mil. M. Paul U2 IVX 11YH

Texas Pacific 39 ss-j- j SJ
watiaah. s.v. l. juh l'acinc -- i 23 204
Western Union Tel. Co 82 8214 82?5
Pennsylvania It. 1. Jl fill l

Beading... $ 28S 28JS
r.ullulo Pitts. 4 West lfi .... 1B

Northern Pacine Com 39 V 3SJ4
" Preferred.... 78 73 78!

LOCal StOCKH anrt Mono.
Par Last
vai. sale.

Lane ity : per ft. Loan, duo lfcS2. . .$10) $105
lfeh5... 100 107H
1990... 100 120
1893... 100 120

5perct.ln lor 30 years.. 100 1C5
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 lte" 4 " in 5 or 20 years., ion lOiW
" fi " in 10 or 20 years. 100 i

Manhclm borough loan 100 102
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank W00 ?125
Farmers' National Bank SO 108.80

Fulton National Bank 100 la.
Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50 109.75
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Ephrata National Bank JiX' 1313)
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Bank.Strashurg.... 100 iSIO
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Banlc. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhclm National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 10Q 115

JOHX WAlSSMAKKWlfS.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S.
PHILADELPHIA.

THURSDAY:
Half-a-doze-n new Cashmere

Valley shawls, $450 to $600.
Those who are familiar with
India shawls will know about
what these are, when we say:
first, that there was nothing in
the advertisements of two or
three New York houses two or
three months ago to the effect
that India shawls were reduced
to one-hal- f: and second, that
these half-doze-n are each about
a hundred dollars below what
we consider value, taking the
season dirough. They are very
harmonious shawls ; rich in em-

broider', of course ; and very
gentle in color-effec-t.

The real secret of those ad-

vertisements that we have men-
tioned is that the same houses
tried last fall to make prices very
high ; failed ; and, when they
rectified their blunder, called it
a reduction of one-hal- f. We
didn't go up ; and so didn't go
down.
1303 Chestnut.

Armure silks are silks with a
tiny figure in the weaving. The
effect of such a figure is to take
away the lustre. Black armures
are used for wraps and dresses,
not only in mourning but for
ordinary wear, by ladies of quiet
tastes. $1 to $3.

Taffeta black silk for linings
and for house dresses well-suite- d

for the latter, 45 cents.
Next-out- er circle, Chetiiut street entrance.

Our trade in mourning-dres- s

goods is growing just as it ought
to grow. We provide the best
goods the world produces.
Everybody knows that we pro-
vide the not best for those who
don't want to pay for the best.
Best means finest qualities of
the best makes.

Now there are ladies who
don't like to buy thc goods of
the rich in a store where the
goods of the poor are kept.
But there are others who like to
see all sorts side by side, com-
pare store with store, and have
as much money left over as they
can. If they meet a poor woman
at the counter, they know very
well that her, trade helps to sus-
tain the store ; and that the two
sorts of trade co-opera- te to make
it generous and helpful.

We meant to speak of certain
black goods, especially of the
silk-war- p Henriettas, new a
month ago, since then gone, and
now new again. We said of
them that the finest were finer
than we had ever got hold of
before ; and that all the grades
were finer for the money than
any before. We say the same
again; and are confirmed by the
growth of a discriminating trade.
Next-out- er circle. Chestnut street entrance.

Some say that French-printe- d

sateens look like foulards.
Scarcely. The patterns indeed
the characters of the patterns
have become so many, that no-

body knows a sateen, without
pretty close examination. Some
of the patterns are wonderful
in mystery, beyond any other
color effects, except, perhaps,
warp-printe- d silks, mentioned
recently.
Next-oute- r circle, Thlrteonth-strcettjentranc-

Mohair pannier skirts, $2.75,
of-- the sort we told of yesterday,
that takes care of itself. Almost
every lady who sees the skirt
will see at a glance its import-
ance. It makes one's strength
go farther.
West of Chestnut street entrance.

You think you will get a cer-
tain kind of hat. Will you go
to a hatter, call for that hat, buy
it, and walk away, without look-
ing at any other sort ? A good
place to buy hats is where you
can see them all together.
Northeast corner.

Carpets and mattings vary
enough to make it worth your
while to study them in several
stores before buying. There's
a good deal in making, and
something in putting down.
Some take more care than others.
Some bear more responsibility.
What would you expect of a
merchant whose general policy
is to satisfy in everything ?

But then we have about all we
can do.
North gallery,

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market street i

and City-ba- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.


